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V OLUME IX 
T HE O FFICIA L AN-
NUAL PUBLICATION 
BY THE STUDENTS OF 
WESTERN K ENTUCKY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BOWL ING G REEN 
K ENTUCKY 
FOREWORD 
Through the Months in 
which we. collec ted this record 
of college life we have sought 
for those things which will 
perpe tuate memories of days 
thaI glowed with the early 
dawn of lasting friendsh ips. 
the sunshine of mutual en-
deavor and accompl ishments, 
and the twilight of splendor 
of il year that would soon flee 
into the silent past. We have 
no greater wish than tha I in 
some lonely moment of the 
strife and care o f your journey 
you may wander through these 
pages and fi nd new courage 
and draw new hope from the 
remembrance of days that are 
past . of che r ished associations, 
and of friends who will always 
be wishing you h(lppiness and 
success. 
DEDICATION 
To the Build." of the Hill 
-who during a quarter of a 
cen tury have opened a great-
er life, not formed of brick and 
s tone, but of a guiding and in-
visible Spirit conceived in the 
hearts of many heroic souls, 
born in thei r hours of bravery 
and toil, nurtured on their 
ideals. and made strong 
through thei r sacrifices. Their 
ideals arc Western's tradi-
tions. Their clear vision, firm 
faith. and noble cha racter 
serve as an inspiration and 
challenge to all of us. That 
we may in some way express 
our appreciation, we dedicate 
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E""' .. _ C:O""'.I, 0.-..... ,,< C"-'b, R __ ". 
,"" v.co ·p,_, '3 1 
.. -.. _" .. ~ -, .... , ...... _ .. ...... .. 
_........... -
HAROLD OURB1N. ".6 , 
L.ouo .. ; II. 
O ...... ,,,"'·J>I, ... ,, CO""" p'_'. 
,~ 
G, D CHMlBlISS, ",6. 
K"",..,k. 
SopI .. , .. . 
0.-.0.. ~ . K ... ,ocI< • 
..,..,." .... 1 ",,-,I 
"Tt_to ...... ... m..,. _ ....... m_ 
o.4AAGARET NORR'S BYJtN. 8.S. 
s.-t, ... c.-.... .. Ken""". 
,., 5<0" Co.b: c;,." """'''' [""""ion Co.b, Soc .. ,.'" "'" T ...... , .. , 1"_ ,,, .. , 
" A ..... ' ....... _' ___ "' ..... _ ...... 
• _n.'~ 
SENIOR CLASS 
LENA BROWN "'DAMS. "'.B G'"_ .. . ~.",uo:~. 
w"!O"n Col .... "" W_. o.to-d. (lh;o. 
'29,"", ')0, St ....... M_ C ..... _, '32. 0....,., .. Ck..Io 
'W",,,, _." ....... ,...,. ''''' .. no "","," 
ANNA STOltTS. B.S. 
_'10 . . K .... '''''. 
, • • kot, C ..... SOC_ .... '10 '"'" 'j', "'_, 
' 01' . "" '32. 
" ... ,-' ..... ;, ' ... '"'' -~" ,. "'~, ",-,,,,,,,." 
BYIION A. M'UER ..... B. 
C''''flOe!!'''''' K .. "",.y E",,"'" Club. ",..,de", ')' , v ", •• p, .. ~_, ')2, 
V .... "'_'. s..- C .... 
-",<-_._.-"-._-' ........ -- ... -
ROi!E RT D. MUST ... RD, "', B, 
....... s",...... Sev,n CMoI",. 
"""""'" c...... __ """"""tv. '29. ')0. 
'"'" ')'. 0.- SII'" C ..... 
.... ,,...,. <;-"'" ~;" ~"' ....... -. ........... 
8($5'[ o.o.ru . ...... 
E"" I,'" CI..to . 
.. _, .... ~-, yO ' .... _ .... "''' .... 
-"'-, .. 
MRS. KAT[ TURNER BAATDN, 8.S. 
c,.,_ K.",,,, ~. 
5< .... " •. 
"'- -~"---'"' -.. -
ROlAND E. NORE NE , B.S. 
8",..",.,'10 " """'" 
...... _ C .. 'n CI..to 
• , by .. _ ..,. "'.::..:;,.!!"' _ ....... , _ 
"LBERT GOO!>W 'N THOMSON , B,S, 
P"",.'on K..,,,,,,k. 0-.,,.,.-1'1,.,,,,, C""'; V>rc'''' DobH .. 
Cki>; Col .... SInd: Collet< Otchn" • 
..... ~ ....... .. -~ ..... -... -
'""' ...... ' ...., ,,- , ..... , ..... ..
lUIa'CE 'ONE B'LL'NGS ..... . 
_ .... eo.- . K ... , ,,, , . 
EOuc"oo<»' eo.-:U: S" ...... M", .. C"""': Soc· 
""",. F,_n C, .. " Soc,., .... 5<n ... CT .... 
~ P~-
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ALINE LOVETT. e.s. 
__ • . . . K ... tuC~ • 
....,. ...... S, ... T.""", Col ..... '26 WId '2J, 
Uno_.;", of Kon''''' ' '' '30 WId '3 1: I •• XOll 
,~ 
" .... ~, ... _ .... ~I""'"- 0-.-
ETHEL WEBS HANCOCK. B.S. 
_,,,,, C<_ . ~ "",""., 
....... '-.. _ ...._ ...... _---
J C'-"IM YOIJNC. B.S.,:::.,:") ~ Rock . P" ... , ....... 
"''' WId C", .. CIoot>, D.-...,.,o< Chob: Ott><. 
S." .. C ..... : 0.. """: 0- L_. '30. 
~ ........ ,_ ...... -... _,,  ...... .... 
,",LF~ED H. MOCIRE. B S. M ..",," K'n''''., 
......... C,.,,, CIoot>. 5«,,' .... '30. VO<,·P .. ~· 
<Ion, ')1, T .......... '31: s..-,-."I'o: Footboll. 'lB , 
'29. 'lO. """ '31, T,oc k. '30 'M 'l 1, 
-~ ,.,. _.",,",., ", ... """ ",_."' 
MAlIV FRANCES WELOON. ,""I. 
R ...... ""',. K .... ''''' • • Edu<.,o>no4 Counc,I . 
. ,,~ -.... ~""~ -_ .. "''''' .... -
uotV. KIMISEIlLIN ..... B 
Sp.;",.,otId . . . . K ........ . 
H~'ory CIoot>. V", •• P,_, ·ll. C ...... .. 
,~ 
.' ........................ "" "'" P'/, ~" ............ , ..... ,~-" ... " 
o.RL H. ST'N~N. 8 S, 
"","1"';'" . . . . K.n"", • • 0..". Coun' ", L,t, 0..0. 5«,..... 'J I "" 
'R 
" .... to';.,.;" ,O' .. 
--" ... _---
IOHN W ILLIAM ~N. '.S. 
-.... C<_ . • K-...: •• 
o-..... I'hy.ia Chob . 
• ' ..... _10 """ • -"" '"_" 
fLOltlNCl M, WOLFF. ~,B, 
Louo .. " ,. K ... ' ''' .... 
Edu<"""", Cou"",' 
··w" •• m"'" to ....... 
"", . """ ... ", ,. _."' 
SEN IOR CLASS 
MAAY ELEANOR ""EST. A.B. 
_"'" K"'''''~y S" ..... ""'" 0...,: 0. ..... ,0< C,...,: E ..... ' .. 
cu.: s..- p'''' COLLEc.E HEICoHTS HERALD 
St . .. , 
-_ ... '_.-... .... _-_ ..... ' .. 
.......... 
MARY BELLE 8AANB. ~ B F._'." . . . . K"", ,,,,,"y 
Ed,,"' ...... ' """"" : ,"" [ d,lO<. TALISMAN 
.. ~ ,- .... " .. -......... -.. --
---
THOMAS C. ClIIY. B I. 
__ . K"""",~y 
o--.., ... _~. e,...,: s.,..", PI .. : PM.e· 
I ' '''''"' Ed ,lO<. TAL'SMAN 
......... ,"-' .. -.---; ........ -f , .. , ",,>.&000, _ , .... -.. ........... _. 
CWo" LEI <. PATTERSON. ~.B. 
Sow" ~"" G.... K"",,,,., ["""." C'"". P .. "don, '3' , SempH •. V.,., P,..,,,,,,,, ',1. T~L' SM~N ".ff. '29 . [d'"", 
COLLEc.E HEIGHTS HERALD. 'lO, 1I. n 
'n ; Sotn.", Pi .... 
"~ "",, '. _ ..... ~ ... ~ , ... "",Id'. ,_ 
, .. ~, " 
DOIl IS TURB[V' "LE, ~ B 
_""11 (, .. n . , . . K. n'u: ky 
Enlli.e 0 ..." S" "',,, M",,< Club. 
"~, .......... 01'. ' _ ';n, _ .0, 
~ .... _ , """ ~" .... .... c" 
OCMM M~UD Mc'AAlIIN!) . .... B, 
___ K .... '"" ' , 
Edu<.,,",,,1 <-tri' 
..".,.~. - . ~ ....... ......, 
.... ,-.-....-- .. ,---
FUR ....... N M. L£5TER. B.S. 0."... K ... "".y 
o.e. ... eou",,,, l ,f. e,..." ~ Odoo,.,.,. 
a~ 
.~- "'-'"..,....----
CUN DUVALl.. B.S. 
~ .. : 1b.~1I. '3~ . 
. ~ ........... -.,..." ... , ..... _ ... '-
MIll. f URMAN M. U :iTER, AI. 
Dot""" """'u<~. E",,'~' o.b. 
·A ...... --' .. _~., ........ 
SENIOR CLASS 
vttiT~lC£ MITCHELL, A_B 
f,...,.... , ""''''''' ' E",hoh CIob; Edu<: .. _ Co..nt<I . 
...... " __ .... _, ". _""'" owI.-
fRANCES E, I;;REGORY, B,S, 
__ ............ K""",k. 
o-,,,.~ CI.b. Se:<. • .., ·n. "" .... 
Cln:h<>!t. 
" ... , '" ~ .. " _ ..... , " '~" 
"" ...... _' .... .. ' 
WilliAM Co $HATTUS. B S 
Pfi-..... "'" '"', ...... "'" 0>0,,, C"""1 L," CI.o. p, .. :d<n, "': 'W" 
Club : 0",., ", .. CM>: Cone"" Ocbo' ml 
Out>: foott>oll. '3 1 ..... 'U; T,,,,'. '31 ..... 
-)2_ 
......... __ ...... 
........ __ ... 
fRANK H, WHIH. A 9 
P,.,...;dmc. " .... " .... 
H< .. "" Cw/I. " W " CI.b; "COOb>", ·28 ..... 29. T,,,,'. -29. '30 . ..... '31 
-...... ----" ........ -
LAURA LOU IS( ANKERSHE IL. A,S 
Now M>oI..d M,.-.I 
0"--",,,, Co' ..... '10: S" ...... """-< Clob; 
T,ob" Clel C· .... : c..', GI .. Cob; 0. ....... '" 
C'""" S .... ,." ·3~ ..... ']1 , 0."" $, .... Clob. 
v"._p,,,,,o.n' ']1 and ']Z , s.._ PI.,. 
.. ~""'" ... "'~ ~," 
EfFIE G£ltTltuo( WII..5ON. A_B. 
................. "' ..... "" .. 
rruW.-1 C""""I , ~" ........ _ (I .... 
.. ~ '""' '"" . ,,, ..... "" ....... ,r'" "'''., •• I,',." 
HENRY FRANCI~ "'UAPHY. A. B 
_,."" ...-. • K .... ''''~. 50<:,' So ,,,,,. Clull. P' .. ~d<n' ') 1 ..... 'n 
.. ,,' ........ _ ..... ' .......... ,..,." ....... ," 
...... ~VEN R. WHIWU, A.B . 
..... l. C_ ", ... u</o. H"'o" Clull. _, ']0 ..... ']1 ; E",,,,,, 
CluII, ",n ,dont 'lO: 1>. . ...... '< C'..c, p, .. ,O<o' 
'1', eo-.. .... """"""f Clo). p, .. 'don' ' ~9: 
V;,;<.P, .. d<n'. f~ C ..... Soc>I .. ,,,,,. 
~ .. :s......~ 
-... -" .... "' ~::o:...'Ii ' -..,. ... ~."", 
EDMONA RONE. A 8 
AA_~'" K ..."" •• [n(ooh Club, "-ch CI.b; 0. ..... ,,< 00.0\>_ 
.. " -"..-.' "'", .. _-
, 
SENIOR CLASS 
ULLI ...... SISK .•. s. MIO_"' .. . " ... tu<~. 
a-.;..",.PhyW<t. o-b. 
-.... ~ .. ----,~ .. ----.-
EM IL'" '>liE CAVANAH •• S. 
"'001._ .. ;11. • • • "'''''''''' C...-, ..... Cd..,.. '26 ..... 'Zl: E""''''' Ck.b. 
- ..... _ .......... ~ ........ i 
-- ... --_ .. _' 
HE~eERT Ii. CI-<.o'NC£LlOR. B S. 
51"',,, K..,,,,,,ky 0.....;"".""""'. 0"'" 
-A . ..... _ . .. _ ... ~, .. __ ....... -
JOI-<N l, PH,R5, B,S. 
l",i< C,..,.- Ko",,,,'. 
0..", eoun,,,, l Ifo Club. y ,eo, P, ... d<", "J l 
ond "32 : eo...,.", o.b,""" ('''''; TALISMAN 
SI.H, ']1 . 
· 'A ......... "";~, . .... ~, w"" w.'" ., •• t ..... t ......... , .... .. 
AVIS M ILDRED DOWNEY. A ,8, 
w_," K.n,,,," 
5,,"'., M",i, C'"", 
'.~ r'l:t.!";; r.:,' ''': ....... ".;..,,, 
N",,,,,y CWENDOLYN K[;TN[R . O,S. 
C"'''oo> . ' ", ... tuck. 
0," Phv>'c.' Edu< ... "" CIoA). 
"j ....... ,..., ..... -' wi"'_" 
CLEBURNE ClrTON MI llARD. A 8 
s.o.rt. c.,<01""" K_u<k, 
[ .. , .... """: -W ", 0 ..... ' B ...... ". "ZI, '29, 
...:I "]0: _", "27. '28. ')0. ond 'JI. 
........... --- .. -. 
"" , ' .......... ..... -
WILLII<M ~. H()IJ$TON. A .•. C-,," Co." . • ", ... ,ud. 
Eo'IIt..h 0.1>: £dut.o .. ",,.. '-01: a-.v 
Caunt", uf, cu.. 
-A ___ .. _ ... _ .. _!y " 
MRS. K¥l.E NORRIS • .0..1 
""",-00..< """""'1 EdoLo''''''''' c-.I. 
---- ~ .... -" ....... ~--" 
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GlENN Ml'JCW£\.L, II.B R"'''''''' . . III,..,., 
E"Ii, ,",, C""', U ... ',- "' ........ TIlLiSMIlN. 
'"T'" 0",.." """'" .... ' .... "'"' ".11 "" ...... .. 
H'N RY T, COMPTON, B,S, 
Go'd<" "-" .. K",,,x " 
II,,, -"'<I Cr,1" Club, Rit .. To .... , ' 29 ond ' ] 0. 
-, ..... "' ....... ,_._--
fTltEL IIL.MA. FOlLIN. 11.1 
__ ,,. c..... ~",,,",ky 
!too!ond u....., C....,; .... ' ... 0..1>. 1« ........ 
ond T,_ '12. Co~"" ""'-''', 
...... _ .. -.. , ... ,.,. ..... ,-.-
", ... RY CYNTH , ... ><OlSCl.AW. liB 
SIwJ>h<,d.voll< K<n'", • • 
BRY ...... SII...ot:RS. .... 1, 
,.,...,"" ,...., . 
. _ .......... _--.,_ .. _-
RODNEY EDWIN Ot:FENIl/IUGIt. I .S. 
_~.". c..... ~"""".y Chon-w"",.P!.,.,,,. CI..t. 
.... «.,,,.,, """" ,. "'"' ..... ~ .. , ___ ...... 'r 
"'~5. ELSIE ~ENCE COMPTON, ~.S. Bow',,,, c.-.. " , . K ... ""k. 
[ .. to .... X.,."",k., T."' .... (;0.1'" " 'lS; I.,. 
5<0" ''''''. 
-___ ... "~JI .. _,, ..... _ . 
--
R. OV'D ARNOlD. 118 
l.ocool 5< ...... 0..1> 
,_ .... _ .......... "' ...... -.. 
0 . 
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I ! • 
SENIOR CLASS 
THElMA MAYDU-l Gl.A5SCOCK. 8 S. 
0..,.;. K"" ytk, 
...... - .. --~- ...... -. 
PflISC'lLA lYTlE. 8.S. 
"''''on Oho> 
, ... 'icoI' Club. T ........... ·)O..-.! 'Jl: 01,,", 
S.~ Club. 
(HARUS B. NEVIL1.[ ..... 8 
0_ I ..... ""'., K .... ' ... k. 5<>< .. ' So __ Club. _n' ']2: Cono_ 
D<bo .... Ch.ob. F're>odm' 'JO: T"' ......... S-", 
CI_, s..- po..: Col .... 8..-.!: C<oll<p 0. . 
, ..... " 
.... , .. ",.,. . ...-. """ ,.- ...., ......... , -,,... ........ , •.. 
CHIUS THOMPSON P(lllARO . B S. H .. rnd",.,.. """,,,,k. Ch<m'''", . p~,.. ." Club ; ,,, ...... M ... e Club, (1"" •• CoY"". Ute Club: C'''''''' Club . [ ... 
10 ... Club: Col I •• _ 0"",""." 0>11 ••• B.td . 
.. , ...... ,.., """ ' "'"' _ un."' 
EFF I( THOMPSON . A.B. 
T_,",."" K.nh.:k, 
[ ",,10'" C: .... 
• """,,", '",,",' to "" .. " .... , _" 
AUVERCNE CROWE CARNVol ..... B. 
N<bo. . " •• "",ky 
R •• OOd l;b, ... Club: ["0 1; '" Club . 
. ---- _ ... ........ -... _ ........ '. 
""""",," 
lAMES LEROY ELROO. B,S, 
&,w1, .. c.- K ..... "k, 
Am"'" C..I" Ckh. 'OW' Club: _'b.ll. '29. 
·JO • ..-.! ·il. AIt",,,,,," ,""".on '11. B ...... • 
boll. ']0. ·ll . ..-.! '31: ll-H<ball •. }O_ 
........ -_ .... . _-" 
IAM£S OPEl.. VINCENT. 8.S 
_ """.. K ... "",k. 
Chco", ",,"",'.., l.I. Club. s-booll. ')0_ 
-r""''',--. r ... ,_ . 











SEN IOR CLASS 
MARGARET f . s.HEECOG. a.s 
H ... ,d . K""'utky (;<,\0 "",.01 £due.,_ CO..t>. p, ... _, ')1: 
s....>;o; IIHk.tboIl. 'n _ '31: _key, "10 
...t "11 . e.o •• ," '11. Vol ..... s.'1 , c." ... n ")0 
"-, - ........... , ..... - ..... 
---M"S. ELLIOTT 010: ... e s 
-., .. c.-n K ... "",ky ldu<.' .... 1 Cow><.I. Co'" Col .... Bond. 
-'. " _... __ .. 
EOWAAD <X;USBY. I-S. 
c.,..,. . K<n'u<k • 
_ Col ..... '26. '27, """ '28: 0-"" ... 
"""'" c ..... -~.-" .. -.... - -,.....,.:. 
IlU(L E. CE NTERS, ..... B 
s.:.",.;n. 
En,!;.!. CluI> 
.,'"' ,""""', ,......."., " " ",," ... ,. "t, .. ," 
MR>. EDW"RO RAY. A.B. 
E .. ';'" C ..... 
",,,,,,, - ..... t, ........ _, 
lOU'S£ KARIlIS IACKSON. A.8 
f, ..... "n . . . K .... u<k. 
Sn ...... ""'" (lw: T,_ Co.f CI.b, GIoo 
,~ 
-.-. ...... _ ........... .... 
............... __ .,,-
A. O. DOD(,E. BS. 
0- 5<><>.... K""'..ok, 
...,,, _ v.l" Ctw. *,., ...... "29, "'"", ... 
o.e,,"nc (I...,. 
"""'- t ..... ~ _ , ............. ~ ' ...... ,'" • 
.... ~" 
JACOB ROO~VELT STA(;N(R. A 8 
Rot""<O K, n,,,,,k, £""".,,""" "",,,,II 
",., """" -- '" ,," -., .. "'" ' 
"'AGeIE FRYE THOItNTON. A.B, 
a. ... to.dw.lI. . K ... ,utk. 
&.04"" (""', Edu<;"_ eo....c.l . 




MAGGIE 5/iERRY. "'.8 
£due.' ..... ' eo..nc.l, 
.' .... ,,_ .. ,,,.,. .. ","",,' 
.... ,--... -._" 
IRMI'I ~ COl.! ..... 8 
~- . (due.' ....... CaY"",' 
'"T.~''''' j,_ .... " ,,,. ...... , 
. tn •• ,,, "''''. ,,, .... , """" .. 
I'1ORN:f l. 8UJ1D. 8 .S c;._ ., ..... ock. 
"'". _ C..," C,"",; R,II< T ...... '29 •. JO, .... 
')'; r",_. 5op/ .. .... C .... , 
""''' .... ..,,,, o"~ ,,~ ............ " 
I • PITTMAN. B.s. 
c...,. . """"''' • 
...... . ..d c.,'" CI<b. [duuI>Ont' Counc,1. 
...... , .. _-.." ....... 
... ' ~, ... -. """ -'~-." 
"' ........ Wwc .. "",,1 c..-., A ,0.-.. .. __ • ___ ""'" _ 
,.,.., -
MYRTlE C. Q5.IIOIINf. B.s. 
c. ...... n. .. "on""k, 
s...."I ••. T ........ , ... '3' ... ')2. 
-A .. _,_ .... ' .. """ _ ... ".-
P"'Ul H"'MPTON , 8 So lotI_, .. , .. ., ... ,,,,l. 
Ch."" c--.t .. Ufo Club. 
- ... 0.-. _ ..... ...-. .......... _ .. 
........ _ .......... .. 
ElSW ORTH PARKER. B.S. 
8o-H .. c;..... """'''''' 
o-n.-.' 'T-Phy>i<I Club. 
-... _ ... _._ .. _..... ,-." 
ANNABEl V INCENT. "' .B. 8........ K.n,,,,," 
Edue." ..... 1 C<>un<"; '''C'''' Club. 
" .. _---
.... P"''' "" ... -
,,-, •• S<. 
,~ 
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SEN IOR CLASS 
IRMAIlVu"CHE Md,...VITT. AI 
_n K"",,",~, 
Enol,,., Ckb_ 
.... . .. _ ......... -
~T ... cn lIL! . A ,B, 
........... ,'10 !duu,_ """""',I. 
-oo_~ . 
... "'''''' ,~ ..... -... -..... 
CRAN PAUL LAWU~. B S. 
M,:'""',,.... K""Y'~, 
Sm-opl": B""""'. '29 "'" '1', 
.. , _ .... .,.. _ ... to do .... _ -
R. A, COLDEN. A_' _ 
"'-"',"1< Kon,,,,,., EdYo;",,,,,,,1 (",,-,:". :;.,""" P''''' 
.. ~ "m_, _ 'H ................. own """"," 
LAURA LEE FR"NKUN , A_I 
(,,_ • K .... '''' .... 
(""".,,""" C""""" , '><>mO';" 
'"A _ .... .... , .. _._,,"" 01' "' 
JESS'! SCOTT. A.B, 
E"""-"""" CoYn<H_ 
WILLIAM GLENN SVl-LENCl:R. A_B_ M .._ K"""'~, 
E"""' ........ CoYn«I 
-w". __ ..... ___ .... , 
... --" 
WILLIAM H_ BRIG(;$. 8_S, 
Bowl;,. er- K .... "" •• 
a..... .. ,,-PIrrw<> CIoA>: F_I. '28 "'" '29 ; 
~""". ·28..-.! '29 ; ~ PI ... 
- ",., - ........ ., ---v . . . _  __ .... _ ,-
WILLIAM GARDN[R wallOllN . ....... 
R"""""' I< . K-..;k. 
Eno"'" C....,. 
-0.0 •• __ .. _ -








MAA.GAltH H\)(,H(R, .0._6 
L •• "M,.1d K",'"'~y 
.. ~ -'" ....... ,,' ... ~,," - .;., .....  
Ct\NI.LE~ ROOElll ALLEN. B.S. 
_, ..... c."," K ..... "ky 
a..-" .... ~ C ...... , Soo; .. 1 So""," Ckl:>, 
C<oIIq" Bond, Col .... ~ •• _ 
..... _.- .. _ ................ 
--~ 
R_ C. GIBSON. A,B 
CI .. ko"" Ken'",., [n.l"h CI"": [ due";",,, 1 Coon"' , c:o..~ , ... 
D<O.o' ..... CI"" 
.. ~--.,- ..... , ..... 
LEON OLIVER 5HIElO';. B_S_ 
Lou ,~110 K .... '''' • • 
0... .. eoum ... Wfo C .... : (""'.,_" eo.-., 
' ....... _---"" ......... _ .. 
MARY J BOTTO, A,B 
<00< ." ..... 1 Coun<" 
'~ ............ -~- ............ -
MAA.Y ~IN£ MAIlTiN. A B 
.... _ K..,,", •• 
....... ,,....! Count.I, 
""f • • _ .... n to __ ..--..... 
[ STON D. WH ITE, B,S, 
T""",k,,,,. ,II. K.n'u<~y 
CM.", Couo->'", llf. CI "" 
... _ .. " ...... ............ ,,, .......... f~ " .... 
TIfOMAS l _ NfWBlAAY. 11..8 H........ K .... u, k. 
-,-. .... , .... ,-_ ..... -Who dMn .. _. ~ __ .. 
MATTYE LOU BRQOI(~, A.B 
Mod, ....... ". K""",k. 
E .... ','" CI"" 
-0..... __".,_ ........ __ 
--" 





~ v '" o z w ~ 
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TH(lMA HOWARD T ... YLOR ...... 
-..110 K""""k. 
Iloclond Ubo .... CI.b. 
"" ........ -.. ....... -
" -......... ' "'-" 
W. E. WAllER ...... F""", •. ~ R"" . . . K.."""k. 
("II';'/> CIt.tt . 
... .... -....... ..---' ,., ... ,""_ . . ,... ~ .. 
(Rl.I(IN f. WAl~(R ..... e. 
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-
-, ........ 0.. .... 
'-' • Co . ... 
" 
_.- w .... , 1_ 
-« M ' c w .... ,  _. • _ ... o.c. 
--
• ...... "",",, '. 
,-" .-
"_C.M. ..... to, ........ 
--. ... A. • ..-n ..... w."._ , • 
...... , I • 
......... _tl. Wy''' . •. L • 
L ........ , ,. 0 ....... . ...-' v.,,~ C, • 
..... ,--
THE EDUCATIONAL COUNCI L 
R"''''n. ,o. ",.0 fo. <,,, .. , f, ' lowoll,. 'n _ ", ,,. "'" ' h< ~''" >dc.ol. fo. ' ''''''''', , _ 
"udon" ......, W<" .......-. of Ol,. R",., L'to Club ...... """'......, ...... .......,,,..., "f .... M· 
"',,,; .. ,,,""" Cloo, ;nfl ... """, ..... I __ ,ed ........... >do . ....... ;n"",,' of M,. A C. e",_ 
ond r.k 8< .. R ..... "'. "''' ond ... _.ed 'h< w..:.' ....... 1 Co:v><.1 In 19<9. 
In .It'"'''' to ",.,n .!> 1>." ""'" _ ............... _ 1ft k«p<"" ~'" ' ' '- SP'" 01 II,. "" ". , .... ,,'-b ~_ .... ""JowI"" ...... _ . If· 
T" _ • __ ond ..... ,,"1'" ... ," 01 ___ .............. 
__ ''''0tS. 
To .. '..,."" .... 0',,<"" of "" ........ _ ' ... _ ond -., ,,,'_ ... oduu· 
.,,""'" 
T. ""'m. ...... ~ .. , ... 1> ... _ to I""., ~.11w'I NOh '.-. _f .......... _i, 
T<I ._tc ... 'n'~t 'n .. ,at _at __ .... _ '" to< ~' •• "" .. , 
--To __ .... "", .. I _ •• , .. 1,_" , ..... , 'ker ...... , .... , ..... , ~ ", ... 
...+-.- tt....,. ""Y bo. 
n.. I"U.,...;nl """'" .. ". .......... >do, " of , .... _""'" "I ' h< "' • ..,;"".,.,: 
TWO SUILDERS 
A ""'Idot .... _ ......... 1. , 
"'~' " -.;" I'''' ond "''''' P.II ... ond .... ", ond ."' .... 
All 1_ '0_ ... ",,11 . 
..... ...., ....... --1"_,.,. 
"1, _ ...... , ,_....,.,.. 
c.,., I, ..... '''''', 0 "",Id.t! 
n.,1 ......... II ................. .. 
A ._ buldod • ' ....... 
w,.~ _". ..... inf"" ....... 
P"""'''II _ ..a. ,.; ,,, ".,...., •. 
Uy;no ...... _ ""n ,.._ 
........ 0' ........... ""' .... "" ...... .. 
""'" k ...... cl ... , _ ....... "' .... 
f '" .... , ......... ' ............. buOldod 
W .. ""'"" by , ......... 01 ""n, 
eo... I, ,,,. WI .... '. """,I •• 
C......tol<d In'o ..... _ " 
~ " .. ..... ....... 0' '''', 
F_ 100 ,,_nl ..... . 
Bu, , .... _to ............. bulld&d 
w.III .. , _to ......... "",, 
F", ,,,,", _, ............... ......,. 
W ... chold'. _,.1-.1. 
' ..... ,., .... 
~ ... -... E ..... W._ 




Sot,.' ... ·T"' ....... 
~. M, (Io,I~. s,..;", 
--£ 0. _ 
R. A.Cd<Im 
.... ,ric. ''''''' (1;11 ..... 
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
THE TH 'NKER 
k~ or rt.o bt ... ", ........... ,. 
!Iy .... '<I> ,.,. " ... ~ ......... "'. 
e .... r ,.,. _"......, .• <~ 
Tho ............. r,n<! rt.o ~,. 
Tho~' , ... , ;. _ """ .. 
01 i"", _ ,, __ .... ,,«I. ThI, .-__ ,,,.. 
IWJ """"""'"',, ........... ' 
Tho dn.dco ....... f,.. _ ,,_ 
0,. Lobo< "", ...... ,._. 
Bv' t>o<' of n;m ,,_ , ... Th,ni< ... 
Tho < ...... ... 0<1 ....... ..t.o knowo: 
f ... 'Mo Cot!> oIow .. '-. 
£1<. oi« •• n<! _'.n<!_. 
My" ,., ,ho a",." of L .... 
W>o<h . '_ ,h. _ k of • ""'" 
Doc. of ' M """00' •• 1.""""'''11. 
6"k of tho ... , .. ,ho, ~"'. 
e ... of ,ho ............. drummo"ll. 
!lock of .... ,._ , ... , .W' ... 
n..- .. "'" <yo , .... , """" """'. 
w • .m; .. ........,. • ..- _ ",..,,, 
~ .. "'" """" -. .............. 
8o<k of rt.o ... __ ,.,. Ik.",~ 
..... "., of "'" _ ... boo'-. 
fol« of rt.o ................. ,. 
S" .... m of ...... __ ti .... too ... . 
c.e..I, ,,, __ """. 
But _. of ........ ".ndo''''_' 
Tho 'h'''k ....... "'"'_''''"1'_ 
6"," of tho I_tho ~.""'" 
\\1M., """"1 tho ~' .. m ,ome 'n"~ 
~ ... -, .. 
........ , ""~ ~ 
"' ........ """' Oom ........ , 
...... , Abu. 
"-,,",, 
_,. c ..... ~ 
Coo ........... M. 
_~ ..... 0 
-.,. ...... 
omallS 
"-v ..... "'_, 
s....' .... T .. _ 
s..-.c., Do N O. Ta" 
- ''''-_ .... , "" ~ I ,C, 
_ .. d, I C. 
_d. '", ... l _ .w_ 
... .,t lou ... t.. 
... .,t. w .. , .. 
~.-
--, .. 
0... ... e. _.U. 
e'_ H._ 
M ... jao M !Un. 
--, ...... , 
_ " .. , t ........ . 
....... , _ " H 
" " . M'~ H . O. 
'..-.-.... 1..-._ 
n...-....... I , ~. 
""- ....-. ~ 
THE RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB 
L;t,._ " _ on •• ..-0, .... ,., _, ...... ". of _ """ of ........ _._ 
unfold .... , •• ,,,. """ .... 1'0Ci0u0 _IY of ~ ,. n.... ...... , bot " .. ~ L"o.I'~. of 
_ """ of ,,,,,,,,,,,.1.,_ '" .......... fI .... _ I~ "0;";,,. """ .. 1' __ ..... ;~ "". 
Ioc . ........... , ............. , ,_, .. o' ...... 1_ .......... _ n...,. _op:I'~ lobo ... _ 
"""" ............ , ...... _. doOly "',,_'_~ .. "h boo/<" _'oc' ""'h -'" fooc .. , 
""" .. "' , .......... 01 boo/< I,,,,..doh,p ........ II ............ " ..... ... 10.;"11 """." ' ''' .... "" 0'''''' 
"",,,,,' : """ , ..... ojoy",..., 01.., "",. ' ''''''''''''. "O'<MOd, "Th<>' k ___ """II 01 , ho 
I ,...!om ond 01 , ....... MI, <IoH, n' o' , .... wldo ""',._ """" ""bl. by book., B", "ho~ .... 
';j),., • .." ";nc." I, ond """""''''''' " ' '" <0" .. d .... .. ""'"... '" "0(1;"" , ho '~"""""ion """a. 
' ''''' '' "" .. hi. "",pooo. '" Un -.. ___ I", ,hoM .. .- 01 , .... 'nyCp"'" ond 
'oN< oi'o<' 01 _ ........ ..... "' ......... I;t,. .. ,,,,', .... _ '0 ,ho QUH'''''' 'n ~Io P.,ri·, 
_. WHA.T HA.vt: YOU TO C'VEl' 
' .... ..". w-. by .... _ ....... 11 .. 01 .... 0-01_ • .-.. of .... Lobo ... s.:_. Do _ 
_ ,mont of W .. , .. n _ " .... _' ••• __ OIl Oc_ 9. 1931 .... , .... R .. 1ond u.. ..... 
Co..b. '01"'."'''' .".....,. and '" ... ,,' W ..... n'. I>lot lobo ....... M ... FI"m~. R .. !..ncI. " .. 
, .... ,,"'_ "I , .... ,lob '0 ".mulot. '"""" .n , .... ,,"ol ... ion and '" -. """ '0 ,,""""'" 
" ... ,...-•• ,," __ ....... I" ,h'. '"lei. I!v , .... "" ... '" ......... I"";"""" 01 • ,,,,,,,,,,,,,It, of 
'nto,,,,,, , , ... , I..to '" I" .. ..d, of I,b,,,,y ""1<1 ...... _ '"n,.no! 'n it> ""'on w'''' ' ... poo • 
• ....,.... _Id .......... do,.n,,, ...... 'n ' ho "'_""'n "" "'" .. and .m".." I.", ... 
.... IC. in """"'''' "f< 
I ........ " , 
,--c...Id. ... s_ 
F, ........... _ 
........ V;_ 
M .... K ....... ".~_ 
OfFICERS 
P, .. -. V.,o·P,_, 
Soc", • .,.. T" ........ R...,., .. 
"""""". M." Ed"" Bo.1>< 
,~, 
' ..... ............ &':::;..."t': ... 
::., ... -~ 
--
___ eo .. 
--
"-........ 0;._ 
.......... ', ...... 
.... _ ....... "" ...... 
_ ..... M .... 
--. My" Vo,-> 
[rho! ........ foIl,~ 
"' ..... c.",,- K ...... 
"' .... K."-i ... Irn_ 
HISTORY CLUB 
HI STORY 
No,.,... "'""" ..-.:I n.t,1ono _ .... 
r~.., 0""'4'" «n' .. " ..... 
0..1, by ...... ' ot Om.. '''''"'' R ....... _and_ ......... 
Roh,,,,,, "'_' •• It'_ "' . 
..-n-. "'ltcd. __ _ ". 
Mo,i_ I"" <no! ...... , •• _ , -
An <0 ,_ " . ... "", .. . 
R, ..... """"""no. " .. , ' ..... n. 
e ...... . 'UOC'. <no! It, .. ....J <CI,,'on. 
AIIt _ •. p>(I ..... It •• ", ... n 
eu,I • • '" ""«~ ,od ,";n • • """",,. 
6."0,h0d <'>01> " . " n"h l. ,od ~;nl. 
f'" , ..... , tt.tl , '" Iowl, , ,,...,,, , 
KUn """""", dO""",, ', ,,'n,. 
[><~ ,"'''' j>OI~" I" ~" ......... 
Tho tI.,,,",,, ... ,_ '''' _ ,..,.teO, 
Tho _,n .. 1t by ...... '" ......... 
So ~ ........ -"- <no! _led. 
""' . ""'" " "'""" ........... . 
fot..-. ................ _;~, 
[ .... ",,-, .. ....- '-"""" 
A """",I>« l.obtoc ....... __ 
""' pO"'n' on ... , "'" 0<<< ....... 
roo"" • h."' .... ",<Iotcd pO""" 
W " h . <Ii, .. , kit","" boo,,",. 
W I" , ,'" ......... nd """'" ""'" "'''"', 
'AAoy ."h "' ... od "." ,. 1""1"', 
Dodo, ""'" ,,"'" ,,- ben" 
""' "", ",dotcd. m ...... ''''''' ... ,. 
or ..... ., .... 
'in, "-,, .. 
_ A. W>opplo 
~ ,,-.. 




• ... ...,.T ......... 




Mn. w .. "". Snoth 
~- .... 
-.... ~-". 
-.... -. "'--..-, ...-, T.,.." ........... 
- ,-1_, .. ,,~ I" 
........ , "" .... I . 
_. MOl'''' • • 
"""" ... .... 
Wy.II, ......... L 
THE ELLEN CHURCHILL SEMPLE GEOGRAPHICAL 
SOCIETY 
0< ..... ,«1 M.n:!> 4, '93' .• ..! ",mod In ~""'" of K<nhKkv', mo,,, d ''''nou'shed O""",..,t.« 
• ...o...,..,..n """"""" Tho Ell"" Chu",~ ;I ' So"",I. c.o.,..",,<. 1 Soc'"V~" wcrn,fu'ly "",ndcd 
ou' it> ,,," " .. 0' ><<v;o< """"" ,~. "...denl> • ...o """I"od ,,,,,,ho,, of '~e D<p",,,,,,,,, 0' 
Co<>c,oph, mJ c..oIotV. 
p,,,,,,,,,, ,,,'" bern ".Id ,_,,,,, d""n~ ",It" "~,",'" .n,'""""",,, .... :;1 hu""n ~. 
w".n' _to of 1<;.;., n"u,,1 ""0 .... "', """""ll 'U' p,ob'''''' . • ..! 11<'01. 01 >Iud" .. 0''' __ 
'..,tofU""", ~II. ,,, ... ha", ..,.""'.., ,,,,,''''''' '<0 1 _ ,,,,,,,'"'" Ond lon'. d .... d ,,"'f .. "" ... ' 
"',,'<X>~. f"_n' "" ,. II.tto,,'n!!' h ••• • ",«hod ,"" <oIf.,< fa. of p.o",< l p" ' n~ "",mt><". 
0..1>,<1< of ito immod"" <i,,,, 5<"..,1 ,. ~ """,h' ' 0 "" ... ,,,. in",,,,, 0' ,o. ..... ,. , 
.. ...d'n' bOOy by _'''II ,", '.11 .,":u"ion "' M_mo,h C ... p,,< . • <hapol "''''' .. ''' on 
0.""", .. C",' "",., • ,,,,,,",, "" V' ''_'''''' P"k, 'ou, '''' '"''' on 'i>< P.", .. , Un ....... "v 
W",lO c"" ... by M" j, R. ~"""" •• ..J. I""u« on K",,,,,k , by D,. Non"n.,,,,, O " k . con. 
w"' n& 00010.,,, Tho """" .1 .. co·_,,,od wi,h Bowlin. c..on mom".,. 'n " •• 'n" , ... 
","n" m" ' m" of ,ho P'nnym" 0<",;<, CO,m<" of Goo""""V T.o<~.", of whKh "m< • 
,~ w ..... "ed ' 0 " ';" "" ...... mt><"' , ""OWh.,. the ... ""."''';<"'' .,,,1,,,; .. """ 
"'" ... h .. ,..,. ,,_.M w'" , h .. «1 by '"",n" .II •• ho..!,'" _ " . 
The """, ... " ,''' ' ' ,,' ",nw l b."""" "' ... i .. n M..,. '5 , '93' ...... ,d. r,o .. n N;. ,,,, ;n 
M .. .,no'" C.,e. T"e _.ke, "' .. M ... "my f. L""" .. , 01 c..,,,,,,;,,,. MI,. Lon, .. ,', <ub_ 
i«' "' .. "'Tho N,,,., L;f"M C",'o"" 6' ' he (,>i n"" of ' k, s..,.,," P"",,,,,d. , "'., . .. .. 
R. W;l~ o.."",.n 
a.., I .. E, P"""on. 
(,oldl, ..... "" 
My"" C. o..w,.. 
OI'F ICER$ 
"«,'den, 
Vlco· P,.,;d, ", 
See, .... y 
T""""" 
5,>00",,: Me, Geo." E, Wood 
"CT IVE ROLL 
0 .. ,,,,, .... , ' ''' T,"~, 
C....,......" w.,.., 
ComO"'n, <:-t""" 
"""' ...... . 
" ..... ,"' ........ .. GO,,,,,,,,,. f _ 
GO'~', , ........ 
Ct" ' .• ", ... 
""""". f , """,," 
""""", , .... t w_ 
1-, . """'," 
,_, Coo ... 
,.,..:ot. "'''' P, 
....... ""C .. 
"""'"". M,,,;, C 
""","", , ..... 
ASSOC'" TE ROLL 
"''''~ . ,_ 0 , 
J"' t,;.", " " 
L .......... _ ' 
NONORARY MEMBERS 
"''''''. "_, "_II 
"""'''. ,,~" 0"",,,,"," 
>«ond "~"N 
Loon l .M" $,."I>.n 
Mv" ;' C. o..w ... 
Gl .M $con 
Lou" L .. f .. nklin 
'''''' '"'', C ....... •. 
"''' , GO"'" 
,,-, ........... 
T" ",," ",mOod O . 
v~ No.", K .. ....., 
V" ""' to. ".-,,. 
~, ,." 
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,,, ... s-,.,.n 
I ...... II..", W.lk .. 
W;._R_~k 
Lou,.O._. 
W'II ..... H .• , ..... 
""'" W MooI"'" 
~_o._ c_ 
OHI(ER$ 
P, .. -., 
Voc ...... ..-., 
s..: ........ T,_ .. _ 
s.. .. ..,.." .......... 
R_ .. 
P. MeN.II, _ M. 
• ) 
--Moo",o......,.... C-........ _ 
F'-nC .. E. c.-.. 
C..I P, .. ,,,,, 
W,II,..., R. M<Co.moek C-,. V P". 
IVA SCOTT CLUB 
THE VIRTUOUS W()MAN 
WI>o un h...! • y,,,,,,,,,, _, Ito- ... on«" f .. -.., ~ 
Tho _, of ............. _ .. 1cIy , ..... _ .... '" .... , ... "'"" >-..... nood ,,' _' 
_ ~II."'" """"""" .... , .... , ... , ... doy.. 01'" h~. 
__ ""' ....... """ f .. . ....... _~.th ... 11 ...... ""th ... 1wnd.. 
_ .. ',~ ..... "",001",,,,,' ""'00 ..... t.,,,~Ih ... ""'" ''''''' .f" 
s... " ... ~ ,'''' ~. " .... ,.., ............. , . ..."h _" I........ 1.oId. _ • _".,., to ... 
-_ ",.",,,,, .. th. fl ,'d . """ bvv<, h It, wi,h , .. f<,.;, 01 hI" hond, .... "'.n,.,,, ... ....,. .. 0 . 
She I ',deth he, "'m "",I. """"'''.""" "' .... ,heoo," .... .,m. 
s... "''''.,,''" .... , ... """"hoM .. , •• fOOd. ".' ,,,,,,,. _," no' "", by '"." , 
She 1'I'<' h .... """" , ..... """"'. "'" h ... h.tn<Io. hoId.he ..... fI. 
She , ,,<t<n.th .... , ... ",,,d to ,"" _: , ........ "..,ho," .",th ho, h.tn<Io. to , ho ~. 
_ " ..." .1 , .. " 01 lho ..- I", ho' _ "" .. ' ......... hold " . <I.,ho<! woth 
-" 
_ ",,~,th ...,.,." , .......... 0>1 ,."..,...,. ..... clolh> ... ;, ................... . 
_ ~ .. ...-.. 'n 'ho ,., .............. "".th _ .... -. 0>1 ,ho 1ontI. 
_ ..... "'" ';no 1;--. _ ""_ I. : _ 1101_ .... I;' ..... unto .... _, 
5,_th __ ...... d ....... , _ tho .... 11 ,.,..,.;., t ..... to como. 
s... ....... ' h "'" mouth .... th wo_,""";., ............... '- 01 k, _ 
_ ...,.,.th wdl '" ,ho w.,.. 01 .... _. _ .... th ........ t.e.d 01 id ........ 
He< <t.1dr<t. .. , .. ...,. "'" ull ho, _ ..... 0uIb..-.I ""'. "'" ho ...... II> ... 
"'_ ...... .", ... h ... _ .",-...!y. bo.<l 1'- . "' ...... , ,hom ,II . 
F.-, ;, <1«.'''"1 •• nd ..... 'v is .,In !>V, • ........, ' h ot f_ot" .... Lotd . .... ",.11 "" 
p, .. ..,;. 
CoY. ho, of 'M f,"" of ho, hi"", ""' .. , ho' .... ~ _k> ...... M,;" ' M I"". 
PROVERB51' . 10·3' 
-Anno I .... ', 







CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
NMURf A ND LI FE 
f". "", .... ,~ ... 
ITho <_ .. ' 0 ........... 1 ..... _oh d.y., 
Ao<I , .... ' , led ........ 1 ............. ".11 _ "" 
T ..... w ... 11 In , II _I "nn,,, .... ,,' 
Who, ,...., I w.. Tho _ ... <>""" 
........ "" ... h~ •• _; .... "II ""'~ . 
Tho ...-. ............................ _-"'. 
The., .................... "" ..... _ ....... to me 
No ......... ..... !<tol .......... """'. 
Tho! hod no .- 01 • ""no'" -.... 
B,. .,.",..... ......... 100;1. "'" .... "',-, Uo_, eO _ ....... _ n..., " ...... -'. 
And.II.I< ....... .,.. ............ """'. 
Ar.! .11 'I< d; .. ,. ,,,,,,,, .. , ,.." fo, , .. . f.,,,, I. "'" -"". "'" .............. o,ho, .. .. . 
H".IoO_od , lOt ""h ko,. , 1 ...... 1d .. I' .... . 
Abu"""" to""",,,,,,,. r", I h • • , ..... M<d 
To _ on ""~" , .... ' .. I" ,n. ..... , 
Of ' ........ " ... _,h; 1"" ..,",,,,, 0""''''''''' 
Tho " ill , "'" ..,.",,, 01 h_.",ty. 
Not ... oh "'" ... '1 ..... _ ... 01 ..".,.. __ 
To _, ... ond _ ........ I ..... I, .. 
A..,-.:' ,ho, d, .. " .... "'" ....... . "., i<>v 
Of ...... "00;1 ............. ;. __ """, .... . 
Of _ ... I .. __ """'" ..... ....... . 
w.-. ""...11 ... " .... " .... of .. ,,, ......... . 
Nod , ,,., """"' ........ ""' .... 1M'" "' • 
........... _ ..... and in .... ",,0<1 of """; 
A,.,." .... ""' ..... ri,. "", ......... 
All ....................... ,II oj,j .. " of .. ' .......... '. 
Nod ................... I1 ......... Thn ...... "" I ,",II A ...... ol .... ___ .... _. 
Nod """""" ... ; and of.1I ,ho, we behold 
f,OM .hi •• ' "" ... ,h ; of , II , ... mi",ty """,10:1 
or .... _ .It ,_tIo .... ,,' ' .... holf ", .. I<, 
....... ....,,, po"' .... ; _ II " ' ..... to " ' OCn'« 
In ... ,~ .. "'" ' h. ',n,,,, • • of ,h. " "". 
The _ ... 01 "'Y "",.. , .............. ,he "u,". 
Th. "';d<. , ho ...... <11 ... 01 ....,. " '''. and "",I 
or .11 ....,. _., bo,,..., 
,.~­
w .lII_ C. 5h;on\to 
"""'L Pel"". 





V .... _, 
-~ 
'"-'-~ 
__ . Mr. w . I. £dono 
--~ w.n .... I . V..-. 
10. V ....... , 
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:iif ~if11ii6 lnfi-£~l!l 
g -L:!~'~i' l;r
 q;~ fP~!·ntB 
3 hl~g&~ !n!j~~~ -ql~;!i.; 
~ ~;$.ljll 
-'<~jh~: :ooin~" 








 Jlllllgl jlll]I!' j;1I1
' 1 1 i 
.............. 
-~-00uiI'" f,"""" 






--' .. .... ""_' .• ~.... o c,".It. V"" I, 
<_. ,--, 
<_Oft. -. 




V"'._ ........ , 
. 5« .. , .... . 
T ......... . 




0>..,1 .. f.-h 
Von R. Co''''''. I •. 
.IohnWoll. 
AI!."" H Mooo-. 
. A. 0 Cod •• 
Co«Im Moo 1 bono 
-.-""' ..  , ..... 
"'''-' , . 
"..-,w,_ 
" .... " M. 
,_, '''".n 
...... , .. ", .. ,. 
w ..... '" W~_
THE ART CLUB 
TIM .o"t Club, whK~ w .. """".«1 on M",~ 16. 1912, • • ;It> t", tho P"'_ of <Iev ..... _ 
,,,,,.0<1 /"".,inl .. t .n' .... " 'n .... <01"" ..... fo< <u l, .. ".", ,~. o<of""""""" ..... fo.,,,,,,1 
in,..at< 01 ,..". "..oml> ...;0.'''' .. ,1M A" "" .... '.,...,,_ 
Tho 101,-". _" "'.J' .... ,"" .... ~I ....... "' .... 1931 TALISMAN. 
A. V. AAM$lRONC 
F __ T,., ...... $<""'" 
MRS. E. K AUSTIN 
f_It_I_ 
EONA U.~L CARTER 
CoII<" 
10E LAFFERTY 
80,<1<<-1.."..-1 ",_ f."", .. 
LO\!I$£ R'CE 
__ A..,',,;,;o--Sooho< "'..-S<n<on-CI ..... 
LORENE WEee 
eo- """"n--Do< ..... ~. M----"' ...... "''''"'" 
WHAT ART MEANS TO ME 
• 
t ............ n ... """ .... -'- , ... , do~ ... ' .......... ......,., .... _ ,II ,,, ... 'n 0" _ 
...... ,noll d ...... , to .«ood ............. "'Io<m .... __ , ... , "" wil"'" 
'~modo! "-__ ,n <I ... <M">'O , ..... '" _. he- ...... 'n ._. '" fo< .. ,,,-
'n .t«I: t ~ .............. In , .. " .... ..,", ' ..... on <""". '" ............ 'n _, 1>", 
whK ....... I do I "',," koo~.., ......... '0 , ho ""'" o' ....... "' ..... ,ho moIody 0' I ... 10< .. , ..... 
,_ '0 , ho «>10.- o. , ... """ ,,'" '''" """"". of , ... " .... , ><> th .. my ««><I ...... b< '" 
o<<OO:I,.;th Cod', ... "" ......... "", ,,,,,, I ..... ot _' . .. ,f"" lot ..... an,j ,,., """' •• 
...... _.,. I ""''' m.k. my ",,,,'''' ~ ond ......... , ."" " .... '" ,t .. , it """' b< • <,,,,,i, 
10 .... ond ;;" .ft ... I ..." ,,"ad. , ..... ,.'" to 0","" _e,"'''' o' It •• pI._ .. wN<" I touond 
'" il> ...... , .... 
n.... ,.,11 ..., <.e""'" b< .. , ..... _ I .. -" '" ..,,,,O', I>l.00< ...... ," '" ~, ... 10< I 
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